Rio de Janeiro in 1992. Moreover, the IPCC/UNEP/ OECD/IEA Program on National Greenhouse Gas In- 
the IPCC year-base 1990. The objective of this paper is to give reliable values and a distribution map, for the 0-to 30-cm reference layer used by IPCC/UNEP/OECD/ IEA (1997), of the Brazilian soil CS under undisturbed I nterest in the global consequences of climatic alvegetation. This would provide a valuable baseline for terations due to the greenhouse effect has led scienevaluating the effect of land-use change on soil CS and tists to study the global carbon (C) cycle. The world's for improving overall estimates of current CS in Brazil. mineral soils represent a large reservoir of C, with estimates ranging from 1115 to 2200 Pg C (1 Pg ϭ 10 15 g, or 1 Pg ϭ 1 billion tonnes) in the first meter (Post et al., 1982; Eswaran et al., 1993; Batjes, 1996) . The biomass of In this study, the following steps were performed: elaboraplants is estimated to comprise between 560 and 835 Pg tion of a map of representative SVA for Brazil; organization C (Whittaker and Likens, 1975; Bouwman, 1990 ). The of a soil profiles data base gathering information such as C tropical forest ecosystems account for 20 to 25% of the concentration, bulk density, soil type, and native vegetation;
MATERIAL AND METHODS
world terrestrial (soil and vegetation) C (Brown and calculation of RCS values for each SVA category and subsequent production of the map of their distribution. Lugo, 1982; Dixon et al., 1994) .
The SVA map was derived by combination of the Brazilian Models of the C cycle require accurate estimations soil (EMBRAPA, 1981) and vegetation (IBGE, 1988 ) maps of the masses in the different reservoirs. Regarding the at the 1:5 000 000 scale. These maps are distributed in digital soil compartment, global C pools are difficult to estiform by FAO (These data were acquired from the UNEP/ mate because of still limited knowledge about specific GRID World Wide Web site at the U.S. Geologic Survey properties of soil types (Sombroek et al., 1993; Batjes, EROS Data Center). 1996), the high spatial variability of soil C even within one soil map unit (Cerri et al., 2000) , and the different Elaboration of a Soil-Vegetation Association effects of the factors controlling the soil organic C cycle (SVA) Map (Pastor and Post, 1986; Parton et al., 1987) . Thus, regional studies are necessary to refine global estimations Soil Map obtained by aggregation of regional estimates, mainly
The original soil map (EMBRAPA, 1981) was built up from at country scale.
2698 map units (MU, in this paper the term ''map unit '' will For Brazil, it is important to assess the pools under refer to a single-part polygon of a digital map). These MU native vegetation for several reasons. First of all, C were split into 69 soil types (from 18 major orders of the storage in a native ecosystem reflects that ecosystem's Brazilian soil classification systems used). A simplified soil classification was considered (Table 1) on the basis of criteria capacity to sequester C. Also, the importance of an recommended by IPCC/UNEP/OECD/IEA (1997, p. 5.38) understanding of the national C pool levels is reinforced such as soil texture, base saturation, and soil water status. The by the statements of the United Nations Framework Brazilian order named ''Latossolos,'' that pertains to LAC group ''Steppe'' (183 MU) was divided into a northeastern region and a southern region. These regions are more than soils, covers alone 38.8% of the country (see Fig. 1 ). The Brazilian Latossolos correspond to well drained Oxisols in the 2000 km apart and showed different climatic regimes. In the same way, the original group ''Savanna'' (503 MU) was divided U.S. Soil Taxonomy and to Ferralsols in the FAO-UNESCO (FAO-UNESCO) soil map legend. The LAC soils were thus into three parts: Amazon, Cerrado, and South regions. The original group ''Steppic Savanna'' (21 MU) was split into a divided into LAC-Latossolos (S2, 689 MU) and a LAC-nonLatossolos (S3, 1008 MU). The other soil categories were southern part (but added to the Steppe of the South Region), an Amazon part (but added to the Amazon Savanna), and a named HAC soils (S1, 208 MU), sandy soils (S4, 257 MU), and wet soils (S5, 368 MU). An additional category (Table 1 western part (Pantanal Region). Three remaining categories were constructed on the basis of the original groups named: and Fig. 1 ) contains all the soils that did not correspond to one of the other groups, and were marked as ''other soils'' ''Areas of Pioneer Formations'' (120 MU), ''Highland/Mountainous Ecological Refuges'' (8 MU) and ''Woody Oligotro-(S6, 168 MU).
phic Vegetation of Swamps and Sandy Areas'' (35 MU). Conversely, the 30 vegetation classes of the unspecific and Vegetation Map comprehensive group ''Areas of Ecological Tension and ConThe original data set consisted of a digital version of the tact'' (396 MU divided into 13 subgroups) were added to the vegetation map of Brazil (IBGE, 1988) and was constructed other categories according to the dominant vegetation and/or of 2021 MU, divided into 94 vegetation classes by both major localization (see Table 2 ). At last, the simplified legend congroups and subgroups. It is important to note that this map tains 15 vegetation categories (Table 2 and Fig. 1 ). represents the ''potential vegetation,'' that is, what could be achieved under current (at the time of the map elaboration) SVA Map climatic and soil conditions without human disturbance. The
The SVA map was derived by intersection of the soil and strategy of simplification was to use the 12 original major vegetation maps. Each MU of the output map was charactergroups as a starting point and to divide them according to vegetation specificity and/or geographical localization (Table  ized by combining the information derived from the soil (S 2). For instance, the original groups "Open Ombrophyllous categories in Table 1 ) and vegetation maps (V categories in Forest" (188 MU) and "Dense Ombrophyllous Forest" (371 Table 2 ). The MU of the SVA map that corresponded to a MU) were transformed into three categories: two categories MU characterized as water in the vegetation map and/or in were set up for the Amazon region (''Open Amazon Forest'' the soil map, were classified as ''water.'' and ''Dense Amazon Forest''), and one category for the Atlantic coast (Atlantic forest) that combined the dense and open
Soil Profiles Database Elaboration
forest. The three other original forest groups, named ''Sea-A digitized soil profiles database was elaborated from inforsonal Deciduous Forest'' (61 MU), ''Seasonal Semideciduous mation already published in soil inventories at regional or Forest'' (108 MU) and ''Mixed Ombrophyllous Forest'' (27 MU), were treated as three homonym categories. The original national scale. Most of the soil profile information came from description of soils pits surveyed by the RADAMBRASIL DAMBRASIL project was initially carried out in the Brazilian Amazon basin and then extended to the entirety of Brazil. project (Ministé rio das Minas e Energia, 1973 to 1983; Funda-çã o Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística, 1986 Estatística, -1987 These soil surveys were performed to identify, to delimit, and to localize the occurrence of various soil classes. The following and by the EMBRAPA projects at the state level (e.g., EM-BRAPA/SNLCS, 1978-1980). The soil survey of the RAinformation was considered for each soil profile: localization (geographic coordinates and/or corresponding city and state), cases, the soil BD was estimated for each horizon from the results of a previous study of the entire Brazilian Amazon soil type, present vegetation, limits of the analyzed horizons, C concentration (Walkley-Black type-methods, Walkley and Basin for similar soils (Bernoux et al., 1998) . In this study, the multilinear regressions used for BD estimations, for horiBlack, 1934), bulk density (BD), and clay content (pipette method, Day, 1965) . In total, 3969 soil profiles (10 457 soil zon with clay contents Յ20% (sandy horizon) were: horizons) were entered into the database.
Calculation of the Individual (Profile by Profile) C Stocks
In the case of clay contents Ͼ20%, the calculation was made according to the soil category: Calculations (0-30 cm) were done according to the classical way of calculating C stock (C mass per area) for a given For the S2 group: BD ϭ 1.404 Ϫ 0.0040 CLAY depth, by summing C stock of the successive horizons in the respective profile. Carbon stock in a soil horizon was deter-Ϫ 0.048 OC, r 2 ϭ 0.71 [2] mined as a product of BD, C concentration, and horizon thickness. In the surveys, the soil profiles were divided into horizons
For the S1 and S3 groups:
(A, B, C horizons). In most cases, the calculations concerned two horizons where the first horizon typically was entirely BD ϭ 1.394 Ϫ 0.0051 CLAY above 30 cm, and the second crossed this 30-cm limit. When Ϫ 0.037 OC, r 2 ϭ 0.47 [3] a horizon crossed the 30-cm limit, simply the portion of the horizon that was above that depth calculate its CS. For most of the soil profiles, no BD was reported. In those
For the other groups (S4 to S6): Soil  V1  V2  V3  V4  V5  V6  V7  V8  V9  V10  V11  V12  V13  V14  V15   N  S1  127  81  52  58  80  74  134  8  132  80  592  8  3  10  2  Area  190 tabase.
Only one SVA category of the map (S1, HAC soil-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
V15, Woody Oligotrophic Vegetation) had no calculable RCS. It was decided to use the RCS calculated for
SVA Map Structure
the ''S1, HAC soil-V1, Open Amazon Forest'' for this The elaboration of new soil and vegetation legends category, because this type of vegetation is always assowere necessary to reduce the original number of soil and ciated with Open Amazon Forest. However, this SVA vegetation groups to a reasonable number of categories.
category had the smallest area, representing less than The SVA correspond to natural Brazilian regions be-0.001% of the total area, and would have a small influcause they indirectly take into account the geography ence on final results. It could also be verified that the of the country, including the direct effects of the climate SVA categories characterized by one CS represent only on vegetation. The map totaled 21 111 MU with 17 945 21 093 km 2 , i.e., only 0.25% of the total area. SVA MU (8 257 846 km 2 ) corresponding to a specific SVA categories characterized by two to five CS reflected category, and 3166 MU (252 143 km 2 ) were considered additional 3.6% (301 138 km 2 ). Moreover, 6 452 896 water. The MU were spread into 75 different SVA catekm 2 (more than 78%) corresponds to associations chargories of the 90 theoretically possible cases (six soil acterized by 30 or more CS. categories crossed with 15 vegetation categories). The surface covered by each SVA category is given in Table   Representative Carbon Stocks values 3. The smallest SVA category (75 km 2 ) corresponded to the ''S1, HAC soil-V15, Woody Oligotrophic VegeThe RCS ranged from 1.5 kg C m Ϫ2 (S4 sandy soiltation'' association, whereas the largest (956 196 km 2 ) V11 Northeast Steppe) to 41.8 kg C m Ϫ2 (S6 Other corresponded to the ''S2, LAC Latossolos-V2, Dense Soils-V3 Atlantic Forest). More than three fourth of Amazon Forest'' association. More than half of the SVA all SVA categories area were associated with a RCS categories (45 of the total) had an area smaller than ranging from 3 to 6 kg C m Ϫ2 , and 41% of the extent 50 000 km 2 , but covered 654 660 km 2 .
covered by SVA showed RCS ranging from 4 to 5 kg C m
Ϫ2
. These stocks are consistent with data for the
Soil Profile Database Representativeness
world level (Batjes, 1996) derived from the WISE (World Inventory of Soil Emission Potentials) soil dataOnly 2694 soil profiles (5585 soil horizons) of the base. Batjes (1996) reported worldwide mean CS values total (3969 soil profiles) were under native vegetation and were sufficiently documented to permit the CS calfor the 0-to 30-cm layer of 1.3, 3.1, 4.1, 5.1, and 5.7 kg C m Ϫ2 for Arenosols, Luvisols, Nitosols, Acrisols, and ratio is in the range of the ratios commonly found in Ferralsols, respectively. Their humic sublevels exhibit the literature for tropical and subtropical soils (Detvalues around 10 kg C m Ϫ2 . In a recent paper, Batjes wiler, 1986; Batjes, 1996; Batjes and Dijkshoorn, 1999). and Dijkshoorn (1999) Adding the stocks calculated from this study for the vegetation for the 0-to 30-cm layer (Fig. 2) was obtained BLA, a total of 22.7 Ϯ 2.3 Pg C were estimated. This by combining the table of the RCS with the SVA map.
result can be considered as the most reliable estimation We calculated that a total of 36.4 Pg C was stored in 8 of C in the 0-to 30-cm soil layer of the BLA. Unlike 257 846 km 2 of the SVA. On the basis of the standard to Cerri et al. (2000) , this CS took into account the varierror (SE) calculated for each SVA category (with an ability of the vegetation. arbitrary level of 25% of the representative value when it is derived from only one CS value) as a mean to estimate the accuracy of the total CS, the entire error Distribution Map of the Total CS would be 3.4 Pg C, i.e., 9.4% of the total. The accuracy Figure 2 shows that the soil and the vegetation have of the all CS and the associated uncertainties are disdifferent influences on the CS distribution, depending of cussed later. the geographical localization. For instance, the regions National level estimations of the stored C in soils with the highest CS has a soil influence marked by for Brazil are scarce. Schroeder and Winjum (1995) the presence of wet soils (Western region-Pantanal, calculated 72 Pg stored C in the top meter of these soils Central region-Bananal, and Northwestern Amazon for the IPCC year-base 1990. The results from Schroeder Basin). On the other hand, the southern part of Brazil and Winjum (1995) are based on an approach using a had high CS mainly because of the colder climatic influclassification of ecosystems and land use types derived ence (that influence directly the vegetation and the soil from AVHRR data [by Stone et al. (1994) , that are organic matter decomposition). The northeastern recombined with only 12 soil CS previously published by gion (known as ''Sertã o'') is characterized by low CS Zinke et al. (1984) ]. Our results correspond to 52% of and showed an important climatic influence (semiarid). the C pool stored in the top meter of soils of Brazil that was estimated by Schroeder and Winjum (1995) . This
In the Amazon region, the dense forest presented higher cm (Batjes, 1996) . This fact alone is important because it Ministé rio das Minas e Energia. 1973 -1983 shows that only one nation's policies can greatly influ-BRASIL, programa de integraçã o nacional. Levantamento de Recursos Naturais, Vol. 1-32. Ministé rio das Minas e Energia, Rio ence the world C soil budget. 
